
FACE      pay as you go course of 3  course of 6 
Lip      €40    €100    €200    
Chin      €40     €100    €200    
Neck       €80     €200    €280    
Side of face     €70      €175    €190     
Full face     €100    €250    €510     
    
BODY      pay as you go course of 3  course of 6
Breast    €75    €187.50   €375    
Underarm    €60     €150    €300    
Lower arms     €70     €175     €350   
Full arm           €95     €237.50   €475    
Hands/feet     €40     €100    €150    
Buttocks       €60    €150   €300    
Lower back       €60    €150    €300    
Lower leg    €85    €212.50   €425    
Full leg          €165    €412.50   €825    
Basic Bikini     €65    €162.50   €325    
Any bikini & naval    €75    €187.50   €375   
Hollywood/ Brazilian   €75    €187.50   €375  

     pay as you go  course of 3   course of 6
Bikini and under arm     €123   €290    €555   
1/2 leg and bikini      €145   €343    €650   
Full leg and bikini          €225     €570    €1050     
 1/2 leg bikini and underarm    €187     €433    €800     
Full leg bikini and underarm     €267  €660    €1200  

Popular Treatments

Female Treatments



Terms and Conditions
Any course of 6 can be paid can be paid in 3 installments. 50% of course to be made at initial consultation 

or first treatment. 25% to be paid at 2nd treatment and 25% to be paid at 3rd treatment.
Any course of 3 can be paid in 2 instalments 50% at 1st and 2nd treatments. 

Once you have completed a course of 6 treatments, top up pricing is 20% off our price list.

H5 Maynooth Business Campus, Maynooth, Co Kildare.
t: 01 904 1878 e: info@bellaandme.ie www.bellaandme.ie

COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION ON ALL TREATMENTS

BODY      pay as you go course of 3  course of 6
Shoulders/ Upper back   €70    €175    €370
Stomach    €80    €200   €400
Lower back    €80    €200   €400
Chest    €80    €200   €400
Upper back    €80    €200   €400
Full chest    €130    €325   €650
Full back    €130    €325   €650

      pay as you go course of 3  course of 6
Full chest and full back   €234    €552.50  €1040

Popular Treatments

Male Treatments

Course of 6  add a second area 40% off
 add a third area  50% off
 add a forth area  60% off
 add a fifth area   70% off

Course of 3  add a second area 30% off
 add a third area  40% off
 add a forth area  50% off
 add a fifth area   60% off

Pay as you go  add a second area 20% off
 add a third area  30% off
 add a forth area  40% off
 add a fifth area   50% off

Course Add ons

BUILD 
YOUR 
OWN 

COURSE
The more you add 
on the more you 

SAVE!


